Apprentice-Attire for 2021-2022 Dance Season

For All Classes at the SGB no midriff or cleavage should be visible with any attire at any time. Cover ups should be appropriate for the class they are
taking. During Cold weather a Ballet Sweater (not a regular sweater or shirt) may be worn until a dancer is warm or the teacher requests it to be
removed. Tap, Modern, Irish, Gymnastics t-shirts/cover ups are acceptable unless the teacher requests the removal for technique study.
Tuesday classes need to wear Blue Mariia Crown Tank Leotard and Blue Mariia Crown Skirt
Thursday classes need wear Black Leotard and Black Skirt
Intensive Ballet class may wear your choice of leotard and skirt

Adult $29.00 Child $27.00
Adult
$33.00
Child
$32.00.
Black ¾
Sleeve
Leotard
Required!

$14.95 Pull on
Skirt. You will
need in Blue
to match your
leotard. You
will also need
a black skirt
but may
choose which
style.

Ballet ClassesAll dancers must wear
-Ballet Pink Tights (ages 7 and up need to wear seamed or mock-seamed PERFORMANCE tights for Performances ONLY)
-Ballet PINK shoes (ages 10 and up may wear Split sole shoes. All dancers under 10 should wear a FULL soled Ballet shoe). LEATHER
BALLET shoes are required for PERFORMANCE and ONLY Company may wear Canvas in class, but must have leather for stage.
-Boys should be in a Black Ballet shoe (canvas is acceptable for boys).
-Pointe Shoes (ONLY when recommended by the Ballet Instructor when the dance is ready.) Each dancer needs to be fit properly for
these shoes on an individual basis. Make an appointment with Dance, Etc. for your pointe shoes fittings!) We request all POINTE
shoes to be fit properly at Dance Etc.
Tap Classes-Boys and Apprentice should be in a Black Oxford style tap shoe (slip on or Tie are acceptable)
Jazz Classes-All Jazz students should wear Tan Jazz Shoes (or Caramel). The brand should be selected by what’s most comfortable for the
individual dancer. NO Lyrical sandals or toe undies for JAZZ Class. The shoe must cover the heel.
-Black tights over their Ballet tights IS acceptable in Jazz, but no shorts or t-shirts.
Modern ClassesT-shirts and black tights are acceptable over your leotards, unless the teacher requests them off to see the appropriate technique
and style of study.
LEVEL UNIFORM LEOTARD AND SKIRT COLORS!!!
Company, Apprentice and Support MUST have their Required LEVEL color Leotard! Apprentice and Company are required to have
their BLACK ¾ Sleeve leotard as well. THESE WILL ALL be needed for performances and special presentations!

